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HOU) REV. DELORME 
FOR COURT HEARING

S
) W5FT* Moncton Retail !, 

Merchants’ Assn.
As Core For Db 

“All Foor." Seen
CWonw • Jury, by Vote of Seven to One. Finds Him Crtrn- 

‘njJIy, Kcvoneible for the Death of His Half-Brother, 
jkou^Delorme, Found With His Heed

VOSLondon, rob. 1*.—Walking on nil
tonn hat been, eusseeted by an GRIP Reports Received at Annual 

Meeting — Interesting Ad
dress Delivered by W. S.j 
Fisher.

*
Bnslleh phyelctan as a preventive 
asalnèt many ot the Ilia to which 
the human race it subject—In tact. 
Dr. J. Knot Thompson hat Inform 
ed hie colleagues and the world that 
It we abandoned the upright poe- 
turc we now aesurne we would not 
have bronchitis, abdominal troubles 
and, beet of all, no knock-knees.

In edition he sums up the dis
advantages of walking on "your 
hindlegs" as follows:

Mothers Know \ 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Beats the 
Signature

Riddled by
i

Probation whJ Fares.
..J* *•>* rwuk, take
, V^T",*eV" *t the first sign 

of a Cold, die first sneeze or 
shiver.

If you wait till your bonce 
begin to ache, it may take longer.

Doctor's Book in Fngll*h 
I* rendis Spanish, Portuguese or 
German—mailed free.

*7 M Drug end Country stores. 
Humphreys’ Borneo, Medicine Co. 
1 William Street. New York.

Dollar Day at Gilmour’s
■

*<i£!to to**?'7* y" grants.
dsrwf fmOi mlfwen’et'th.* ?" avxmer MoMshon-TXd he give 
calibre asthose tath.o-.-!.- * “_?IpI“I’atlon about any of tbemr
Vulrer. The offleer MiüfiâTÏ?1 *** chief r*Pllod Father Delorme 
•aoe iiW ^ led hle vvldl “ld the feathers came faon» Mve
***** «Tiko^rt|0iP,?fr**ht Abkt°? wh,ch he carried in the car.
ear wbleb be tamtod tefii{?*r£bb** ®!UctlY* Rl0u»- * th, Provteolal 
tor analyaU He âlî^sJwi PareJn’ Pnlk"- •*w that when be asked the 
eeverlet et Âbba V ,oun4 * Erl**t •boot the wlU he replied he
Her In mekeuu tnDJw^!k‘.hv°“" ,hn' to,w eotM”F «*»« It. Mr. Welsh 
tbs dead nlr. h^id JÎ ? ”.Tered “**" «••»». who bee ae
feathers under the eut % ,M"a Chief Lepjge to Fsthir
eer. and s stall»! rüL * U* Priest's Delormes home. It the priest bad 
on the eletblMUir^!îîr *“ ,oulld **14 when he carried the chickens in 
vtettos "<>und the the ear.
had been need reMu .,!** U“t wblc« Th« officer replied the priest said 
hands he^T.b. * bïliï« 7<mn* m*n'« eummer sometime “And they 
Deterarn'e hJa^ ™OB4 *“r ^‘her remained there right through till 

Oetectlv. r-L,. Janury," remarked Mr. Welsh. The
that, with toetWad witness said he had also spoken torevolver f J^,d l^,Tatb.^"> eold the Father Delorme about the will and 
find unarm!?...!? Î?*-°»r, he had received three different versions 
of shots * ■■">«*' u to whereabouts. First, the priest
bore a. .!f 'Ï*4 »*• huUsts said that It was to Ottawa; second,
those ™‘rk‘*«,! as «hat It was with Notary Belanger:

Mr lw,,? th* Tlctlm'' head. and thirdly, that he did not know 
«yeatn «wore h. had found where it wee.

iou ât £?i.” “4 ‘wo «mb-
2d Delorme's ear. He
ana also found a soap «tain on th* 
r**f,°*r atot, similar to the spot,
kMd4 Hr 5L* 2°‘< wrapping of”«
a doth In th. nüïüî.m*“ ,pot* on,versions about the will'given by the 
to those on ». iïüï ^T**« • Bailer priest He phoned Father Delorme 
the b2d w“d> wrapped'elbont It on one occasion. The priest
dice ted the, î.e““•n, a* the ear hi-1 «aid that the coroner must be a liar 
os?had W * cn*I<» °t tke'to esy that be (the Abbe) bad seen
dently to ren,eTeiîi,leWlt6 *e*I|' *Tl' •• will, and knew that It was at 

P “ raaiove bloodstain* Notary Belanger’s office.
Father Delorme at this point Jump- 

ed to hi» feet and asked the coroner 
<m!ef Lepage was sailed end oak ,f he 00014 make a statement. Per 

Mr- Welsh—“Ddd yon h«w« mIellon having been granted the 
•aythln* to do with Father Detorm* pliml miA: "What I seld wae that ' 
la iwgard to the ouphione and «war ooronor would have lied If he had 
‘«tor CO’*r said the wffl wn. in my poswwslon.

The chief replied—"Tea, on Janu. 1 raa db this point with the 
*T II. with two detectives, we called **«t Fnrthermore, I am too dell 
OW the priest and a eked permission cste 10 roa * Bsr, Mr. Coroner." 
to search hie place, He did not ob "°h. that Is nothing." sold the 
Je«. We began In the garage. We
Î** . « rtonklln ear there. We "A mere detail," remarked Mr. 
■wood the covers or unlit, and cash- Walsh.
Delor^rW1^ld"r? “ «Blhite. Father Detective Pnele as Id tbet he 

Î?4 «>• eover had bean brought the body to the morgue
of toe seavwtound1^ th* reer where he searched It. He found a 
bell beîriLT m- d, b?* containing watch chain Ihrokan. as if the watch 
tor 5 f?™4 « ”um bad been torn from the pocket

" caught In a greasy There wae practloaUy no money luth» arto,T^i!fj'*^?I.'*l0n Uk* toe Pockets, though a pocket Xwk 
sneee articles along with ue and per wae undisturbed.

M
L. & McMurdo wse unanimously 

elected President of the Moncton 
branch of the Retail Merdianta' As
sociation for the ensuing year, at their 
annual meeting, which was held la 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall Monday evening. 
Only routine business was dealt with, 
by the meeting, which wae largely at
tended.

Those present, besides the members! 
Included Mr. W. S. Fisher, of 8t. John. 
President of the Canadian Manufac-

Buy Qiiality-Don't Buy Prices-v"
"Unstable equilibrium, strategic 

weakness In direct physical attack 
of defense because the upright body 
forms a better target for mi selles 
with vital and tender parts more 
exposed than in the quadruped po
sition.

"The constriction of the 
part of the chest, coupled with the 
fact that owing to the increased 
effort required in the erect position, 
the up-end-down movement of the 
ribs In respiration 1» much re
stricted, must go far to increase the 
tendency to tuberculosis.

*lf you go on all fours your lurigs 
are not set up on end. but reollne 
Instead of pressing In on them, 
support them, and the heart In
stead of having hard tendon and 
backbone to rest on reclines upon 

Itheends of the lungs/’

of We emphasize that Dollar Day offering» here an 
goods of QUALITY at liberal reduction, 
are in many caeca half-price or less.
Winter Overcoat» $ 18.50, $20. $25. $35_reduction,

of St. John, Provincial Secretary of I of $5 to $20.
the Retail Merchants’Association; Mr. I rv ____ . «
H. Kershaw, St. John* Branch Man- I ~pB™ y^MtOtb----Some at
ager, Retail Merchants'^ Underwriter's I picking at $20.
Agency, and Mr. A. H. Mltton, Monc- I m, ç j* i
ton, Provincial Organiser, ReUll Mer- ■ "iU® Du” Udd sizes go at $25.

I PUi°w<«ud $30 ^ $35-10

lent «upper wbleb wee served by the I and dieggy.
Ledle»' Auxiliary. Following the eup- I Tweed and c -. - ,
per, the meeting we» called to order I "«Wed Suits, m good oettems, for ptes-
by the retiring President, Mr. P. H.II ent and spring wear: men’s and vnnno —.Lri„
Fryers, after a to»«t to the Kink had I __t?0 $25 tin tie__• 7°”®* men • OjWê
been honored. Mr. Fryer, listed that I - * V* *^5---- savings of $5 to $15.

aV^vZirH'/.: TOme with braided ^ -the Secretary bed attended the Pro-11 _
vlnclel meeting at Fredericton. A very 11 Dent S Gloves, liried $4 and 44 51) -, ->n ___ . ..
successful picnic bad been held at I ^ and *4 )U- “* 20 per cent, dis-
Polnt du Chene In August. I count.

The Treasurer, K. B. Banes, read I Negligee Shirts, $1 50 un et J-till treamim", report which showed I ” 10 P*r «"t ««lOUnt.
» *5“ of I Men • p«nu, $6.50, reduced from $8.50
— r.'iTi'iJS I MuSUra, 12.2S up

aftw considerable dlacuwloo, It was ■ reduced from $35.
finally decided to ana tot the various | 
member» of the Association to 
the deficit
TO» President and Mam. A. Temple 

Doyle and R. P. R. Fraser each spoke 
briefly cm the collection of debts, 
cthfglng interest on overdue accounts 
and the advisability of placing two 
price» on cash and credit roods No 
•ctlon wae taken try the meetUe.

The election of offleers for tbs 
•nlng year, which fcEowed. resulted 
as follows:

President—Mr. L. B. McMurdo.
Vice-Pres.-Ald.-W. E. Marl»
Sec.-Treee.—Mr. K. B. Bans (re 

elected.)
On motion, It woe decided that in 

Executive composed of one member 
representing each line of business, 
should be appointed by the President.

The president called upon Mr. W.
S. Fisher, of St. John. President of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa, 
tlon.

Odd lots>
.• - ' in

$10, $15, $17.50—goodupper

Use Vew Brunswickft

• Boys’ Work Boaidr For Over 
Thirty Years

ng wearing

Annual Meeting Held Yester
day—Report» Received and 
Recommendations of Inter
est Made.

Different Version.

Ohlef D. D. Lorrain, of the Provin
cial Police, also told of different

choiceCASTORIA The annuel meeting of the New
?L".n"!1Cï B°J* Work Board was
a/toT’vw 1”nfbean b°“r yesterday
îtr^L °“ K»n«
street, with A. H. Chlpman preaid-

Rev. A. L Fleming 
Delivered lecture

Under Auspice» of Knox 
Church W. M. S. Speaker 
Told of Missionary Work 
in Far North

lus.
TJhe

finance» to be to excellent condition, 
and a large amount of good to have 
been accomplished during the year.

The board recommended tint It be 
Increased to else by tb. appointment 
of more laymen to It. it also rec
ommended that the policy of holding 
boy»' conference, at differ#* times 
throughout the year, whenever con
venient, be adopted,to preference to 
the present system ot holding the 
one conference in the fall, also week- 

under the auspices of the Women's end conferences for the leaders In 
Missionary Society ot the Knox Uw 4“f«»‘ «enters.
Church, an address was delivered i«=. The bolding of the Tuxls Boys’, ae“,ered I camp at Chlpman, and the combined 

ndng In the school room of the I men and women leaders camp al 
Church, by the Rev. A. h. Fleming., Wallace, N. 8-, next summer were de- 
The meeting, which wae largely at- elded upon.
tended, wan presided over by the Rev. Inteiwetlng addressee were deliver 
R. Moo rehead Legate. ed by Taylor Statten, secretary ol

The speaker dealt In a very Inter <be National Boys' Work Board, and 
estlng manner with the missionary Pf Miss M. B. Allison. Maritime Olrle’ 
work being carried on by the Danish IWork secretary,land Mn. R. A. Jam!- 
and Moravian churches in Greenland *<>”• president of the New Brunswick 
and Labrador. He confined his ad- Girls’ Warn Board. The two ladles 
dress chiefly to the work done by told of the cooperation between, and 
Hans Bgede, the fleet Christ ton min- saMeUnce the Boys’ Work and Girls' 
alonary among the Eskimos of whom WoTk Bo»rd» were able to give each

A___ rv , _ .. .. to»™ Is any authenticated record. oth«r.
/Accuses Directors of Canadian Northern Railway With Th*« h”0, wtl° w“ an ordained min-

U«ng High-Handed Method, in Conduct of I. C R— IX
vLerythin8 for Portland'Nothin*for s»- i°hn

' an“ Malirax. the neMves of those region».
Ten years after the first expedition 

the Moravian church sent out the 
Brothers Stach to assist Egede in the
«”°.d r7uJ‘ «« toat Many a man's cowardlo. has kept
real progreas was made during the him from gutting In bed. 
year» that followed. As the Danish 
church was the State Church, it 
to pass that, by the agreement be- 

Hlgh Handed Methods. hween the two bcxtlee fifty year» after
the Danish Church took over the Mo- 

"With these limited power» they rarlan Mission in Greenland end left 
aave proceeded to approprate, or that body free to carry on Its work 
^«appropriate^ the whole lntercolon- **$ Labrador.
Al Railway They have sent Mac- The first Moravian missionary to 
•iensie A Mann official» to operate It, 8° to Labrador, John Christian Er- 
who knew not the Maritime Provinces hart, was onurdered by the natives.
W It» people." They have sent Cana- *»d the work was consequently hefld 
d an .Northern equipment, old and tip for a period of nine years. A new 
new, mortgaged to the Gerard Trust attempt wse made then by Jen» Ha- 
company and other trust companies, and from that day, the (Moravian 
and charged against the Intercolonial Chunoh haa been the only one that 
high rental rates per diem for the use has made any real progress among 
of them. They have cnarged such the Eskimos of Labrador. The apeak- 
high rates tor transporting coal. er save several IMustratlone of the 
steel and other products we want to l°Y«*ty and seal of the Moravians, 
sell that, notwithstanding tariff duties, w*>ich he had witnessed while laborti^ 
the American seller of the goods is on Labrador coast 
given unusual and special advantages 
ra the markets of Central Canada, 
lhey purchased 1,300,000 tone of Am
erican coal ana hauled K over Cana
dian Northern lines to 
districts where Nova

(1 A °-WI» of Benrek.
one at $20

I

Gilmour’s, 68 King Stlw'

Clothing Furnishing»Tailoring./

to the development of the Industries 
of a country.

A hearty vote ef thinks was ex- 
Jo the speaker on motion ot 

Mr- McMurdo, seconded by Aid. Marks 
„ “‘to p™"ces Alward, the Provlndal 
Secretary waa then called 
read a letter extending the regrets of 
tte Prorlnclal President, Mr. De Wolfe 
oi at. Steuben, on his unavoidable ab
sence, gave a brief verbal 
the year’s work.

Mr. Kershaw dealt briefly 
insurance Association 

It was decided, on motion of Mr. T.
‘^,°mied b-v “r- W. D Char- 

ters that Dollar Day be held 
day, February 28th.

It waa moved by Mr. Wm. Oreagban 
seconded by Mr. P. H. Fryers, „ ’
vote of tbanke be extended to

rear*11 *’Adjon s“*,tence during the

♦---------------- ---------------------------
I ®eet Home Treatment I 

for All Ifaky Growth» |

fTbe Modern Beauty)
Every woman abould have a email 

package of delaten. handy, for lu 
timely nae win keep the akin free from 
beauty-marrtn* hairy growths. To re
move hair or fnsz from arm» or neck, 
make a thick paste with some of toe
toh??^"1 2,el*t<me *Dd -«er. Apjdy 
to ha ry surface and after two or three 
m'nu es rub off. wash th. .kin and 
It win be free from hair or blemish 
To avoid disappointment, be eure yon 
get real delatone. *

upon, and
-

HALIFAX PRESS GOES AFTER
ONTARIO’S MISSTATEMENTS

resume of

with the

Mr. W. 8. Fisher.

Mr. Fisher sold he was glad to meet 
soch a bright, active body of men, 
in the moat progressive city in Eart- 
ern Canada. Through cooperation, a 
great deal can be accompliertied. Co
operation Is the key note of success. 
He said it was a pleasure to see the 
ladlea In attendance, 
operation of the ladles, life goes cu 
much more merrily, and 
prosper», also. He said he began, as 
a boy in the manufacturing line, then 
changed to ratal, and after trying 
wholesale, went beck to manutactnr-

on Tues-

;man 
îestra I

the members of the class .and their 
teacher for the dellghttal evenings 
enjoyment. Dudag the course of his 
remarks, the pastor outlined the plans 
for the new church buildlnc, which It 
is hoped will be erected this 
summer.

that a
Mr.

Ter

CASCARETS 10*coming
HaUfax, N. 8., Feb. 14—dteferring 

to statements In various Ontario Jour- 
unis that the demand of Maritime mem 
bws ot Parliament for the restoration 
of the old Intercolonial Railway, to 
the position guaranteed by the terms 
of the Confederation Qompact, vgas 
prompted by a desire to use the roao 
for patronage purposes, a writer is 
the Halifax -Chronicle say» the present 
Toronto management of the Canadian 
National system, which ha describes 
as a "Cur-like 
never given authority over the L C. R. 
by not of Parliament The

With the cf>the Canadian Northern Railway. 
Messrs Hanna and Mitchell, and the 
Mackenzie and Mann■ I „

■
boainessorganization 

were given the same powers as Mr. 
Pottlnger and Mr. Gutellus, 
and no leu.

tn», plat at 
e undoubt- 
\lghly paid

10." no more

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Livering.

Back Weak and 
Lame for Years

Mr. Fisher said tost we are facing 
today one of toe moot serious nr >;> , 
etticna we have ever confronted—but 
there le no peealmtom anywhere Dit 
fleuteee are to be overcome, end thla 
provides meet of the pi 
He «poke af toe ' advantages of a 
sniffing countenance and eald that 
everyone liken to do busineee with an 
oKlmht A paptlmiat. however, to 
tos mon snocnenful. No matter how

The nlrom cetbartle-toxatlve to phy-, tonight wffl empty year How-k. —_ 
Wb*C to™ Pl.tely by m^S jÏTÏSi'S:

Headache Blllouenee I splendid. “They work while
Co,4e Indigestion sleep." Ceecerets never stir yon »

Boer Stomedh I riii Vjî*.!!*** 8**“' Fm* Oetomri, or * nudy-lik. Crororeu. Ooe or two! * ««to

combination,” waa yon

T re of life.
1 powena

with a
•rowat.•re derived, he uys, frees an order 

in-counoil dated November 30. lilt, 
pen of which reads:

-And HU Excellency, the Governor- 
Oeneral In council, U further pleased 
to order and declare that the

Voice»

SL Jaoobe OU «tops any pate, «o 
When your back Is sore and line, or 
lumbago, sciatica or rheum»Item baa 
yon stiffened up. don> suffer I Oat a 
small trial bottle of old.
Jaeohs Oil at any 
drug store, pour 
a little In your 
band, and mb it 
right on year ach
ing back; and by 
toe time yoa count 
fifty the
*ad tamaaeas la 
gone

Dont stay crip 
glad. This sooth

duB things are. there to eon to be a 
certain amount of badness and the 
hustler wffl get toe Ron's share of tots

/
_____  , persons.
from time to time, comprising the 

I ^oer4 a directors of the Canadien 
tooi-theni Railway Company Shell be. 
Bad they are hereby appointed, a board 
)” ménagement of toe Canadian Gov.

1 * Dnllwaya, and are hereby
gwen the powers rested tn the gen- 
—: manager, under toe general re- 
g ma I loos of the Canadian Government 
mnffweyi adopted by order-ln-cooncli 
af tbs kind January, Mil <p c 114)." 
The Chronicle writer adds:

Th plain English, the direct ora ot

-I
He spoke of the edvantscee of erm- 

ferencee. end said that the big things 
era done by men, with their feet un
der the same table, referring especial-II 
ly to the Disarmament Conference aft 
Washington. Mr. Fisher then turned 
his attention to the rapid strides ta«- 
w *7 Canada in Industries during the 
past few years. He spoke of the mhi- 
•*■*1 wealth of the Dominion, dealing 
especially with New Brunswick and 
Albert County He raid that a large 
■aoortiuent of goods are now made 
hi Osnada. which

8L

A k
ch double-sided TOBOGGAN PARTY

AND LUNCHECW
■'»«

run trains on
shouldJ» used, wb.le our^toer.^ LMt Blelt' tlle *lr1' ,ll« Wnu»« 

•king out an exlstenc, on two or three Work®™ Class of the Tabernacle Bap 
days’ work a week. They have made tut ebnrch, their preacher. A. B. Kler- 

°nc! ™°re »l»ter port stead, and a number ot touted gaeila,
ôî tim^to/V th/thfrtV/ “■? *“*** ,p“‘ * nTT evening tobog-
oo hidiau nf H.îir! J**™ •«ort inning on Lily Like, after which the 
Ïïbmîtete *n<l aL 4<*n, de- whole party flocked to the ebnrch
ü-ÜÜ.r t*ro4fl> the Tea try, where the teacher bad pro-
nt? ÏÏ! a 1portvtb®®»u»e » wTl help vlded a delicious luncheon, 
fh ^^noadleu Northern lines, while After Justice had been doie to the 
tn. Maritime Province, are treated a. nrnny good things provtoed. the paw 
“ . .7 ,w,re ”°t » Part of Canada, tor, Rav. A. L. Tedford, on behalf of 
and their people ontlendera. " 5 Mra. Tedford and the other Invited

plete set? J B '

Dolùr Day fur Bargains. United Montreal
WAS TROUBLED

WITH HER STOMACH
TOR FIVE YEARS

were not made be
fore the war. Seven hundred branch 
factories have been

••ode to be need 
only once. It takes 
the Peln right out 
nnd ends the misery. It It i 
7«t absolutely harmless, and 
bora the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, eciat- 
*°$> backache or rheumatfafa mo 
promptly. It never disappoints!

i established In 
Canada by large English and United 
Staten Arms tn toe peat M yean. He 
Woke of the extreme youth of the 

try end sold toat Canada's pre
sent position among the older conn 
We* waa surprising. Fertile Held,, 
busy workshops and easy transporta
tion facilities were the only nwonMa|i

I Mole Tuxeda Coat, regular $450.00.It

ILLAN Mole and Hudeon Seal Coatee, regular $350.00,

$27000
• a, i c ■ r* Bofcrmy $40a00

rff°n ^ Cf';'™nMd wW» P»ver Collar and 
Cuffg, regular $550.00 ............fWU. rw_

I Hndjon Seal Coat, trimmed with TanmT W 
Gdlar, Cuffs and border, regular $485.00,

1 Beaver Stole, regidar $150.00, Doflnr Daw 8100.00 
I Skunk Stole, regular $325.00. Dollar Day f'Uhttt 

Hudson Seal and Squirrel Coatee, regular $250.00.

Mole Coatee with Squirrel Collar, regular 8300.00
tte $22000

Mre. Ward. MOlerdale, Beak, 
wrttsi:—tool that I must write tc 

another day puses I am 
and so grateful to you» 

rplaadM medicine, Burdock Bleed Bit. 
ben. for after an ton 
I am better.

I had stomach trouble so a*-* j 
mM MS bur the smell or teats' of 
toed ef any kind, end got so thin and 
wank I could net work i had four 
doctors attend me, bet they did me no 
good. I was to »o pain, but felt so 
OL at times. 1 thought I would din. In 
■fftB my friends ware snre I could 
Sfrltoe many -Weeks 
TTUs Urne Met veer I mw where 
■SB WM relieved of stomach trunb: 
by Burdock Blood Bitters, so my hn 
k«t get me two bottlu, but I bad r 
totto In It after all the different med 
•tow I bad taken, however be Instate 
f»d after the that two days I mut «
I began to feel better, end after t' 
drat battle I felt so much better 
we°t gut a little every day, bat cor 
not go aloe. I was eo wuk. but I so. 
get no I canid walk and eat, and ha 
dot quits stent

* wventy years ef a
•M I M better than I have far yea;

do all my housework.
. ml» use of this lett 

“ ^ ae It may be the

i
7 ou

guetta, in a brief address, thankedoo
Obituary I Mole Cape, regular $600.00

the Maritime ; 
oast, P. Q.

oi years

ra
»

Ssmusl Codner
Tk# death of Samuel Codner, which 

oecnrred last evening at his residence 
H Somerset street, will be leaned of 
nito regret by a large number of 
friends. Mr. Codner had reached the 
advanced age of 79 year* but been 
around up to the fast.

He to survived by his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. Handing:, of Everett. 
“*** ' “J,two •“». Harry L.. at tola 
City and Howard, of Toronto.

The funeral we be held from bis 
tote reftdeoee on Hmreday afternoon.

Otty Roy Black.
Tbe death ef Otty Ray Black oc- 

enired at his realdenoe Edith avenu 
to* St John, after a short nin 
tram pneumonia, which set to lut 
Thureday, and to the effects of which 
he succumbed at a late hour lut 
toght Hr. Black, who for the cut 
«eon rear, had been engaged u 

«omnitetot wttb H. W. Hayward 
Oo. to survived by bis wife, a dauht- 
•rof W. J. Magee ot ÙU» «tty. two 
Tonng août Wendell P. and Bnlgh.‘“r a kS
HnxiyW. eg gn.nni.nad Leon L, ef 
ntoto H L and hie purent* Hr. 
“ " ». Mack, of

eeI’m glad to see you’re
brought my bag ofs& Music W REGAL 

if FLOUR
i

NY
• John, N# B.

o
I Electric Seal Coatee, regular $150.00.' A” •
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